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MOBILE BANKING

Search for the Touchbanking app on iPhone or 
 Android

Use code GoMobile0068 to get started
Check account balances
Transfer funds
Make bill payments
Use Popmoney 

MOBILE DEPOSITS 
No enrollment necessary
Deposit up to $5,000 per day
Deposits made before 3:30 pm will post to your  
account after 7:30 pm of the same day
Deposits made after 3:30 pm will post to your 
account after 7:30 pm of the following business day
Deposits made on weekends will post on the 
following business day after 7:30 pm

BALANCE PROGRAM
Helps you with no-cost financial counseling,   
budgets, credit reviews, debt reduction, etc.
QUARTERLY educational webinars: April 10 & 19 
Psychology of Spending, May 8 & 17 Solving the 
Mystery of Credit Reports

VISA DEBIT CARDS
Shop anywhere Visa is accepted 
Purchase up to a maximum of $2,500 per day  
(based on available funds)
You may withdraw up to a maximum of $800  
in any 1 day from an ATM machine (based on  
available funds)
For your protection, you must call us every time 
you plan to use your card outside of the US

VISA CREDIT CARDS
Shop anywhere Visa is accepted – Earn 1  
ScoreCard point for every dollar you spend
ScoreCard points are good towards travel,  
merchandise, gift cards or cash back
Low 10.90% APR* Non-Variable rate on  

 purchases

BALANCE TRANSFERS FROM OTHER LENDERS 
0% APR* for the first 6 months – after that your 
rate is 10.90% APR* Non-Variable rate 
No penalty rate
No balance transfer fee
No annual fee
No cash advance fee  

CARD VALET/YOUR TOOL TO 
PROTECT YOU FROM FRAUD

Turn your debit card off when you are not using 
it or if you’ve misplaced it to prevent 
unauthorized transactions
Turn your card back on when you wish to make  
your next transaction
You can also set spending limits and notifications 
so you know every time your card is used

*Annual Percentage Rate



•w

A Car Loan for a Great Deal… 
and a Great Deal More
With rates as low as 1.99% APR* for new cars and 2.24% APR* for used cars 
with a 60-month term, we’ve got affordable auto financing plans that 
are sure to fit your budget. And, it’s not just a low rate car loan 
deal that we’re offering, it’s a great deal more…

With your pre-approved loan in hand, you have the option to 
skip the dealerships and work directly with our Auto Seekers 
representative Jay Ramos. Just tell him what you’re looking for 
and he’ll take it from there, getting you the vehicle you want at 
a price you’ll love. Not only will he negotiate a great deal, but 
he’ll have your vehicle delivered right to your door.

Save time.  Save hassles. Save money.  Now THAT is a great deal 
more!

To apply for your pre-approved car loan, just visit us online at www.mffcu.org 
and complete a loan application or stop by our office today.

*Annual Percentage Rate. Subject to credit union lending guidelines. As low as rate includes 
discounts for: Deluxe members (.25%); Direct Deposit or automatic payments (.50%); and 10% 
down payment (.25%). Payment example based on a $20,000 loan: A 60-month loan at 1.99% 
APR would have monthly payments of $351.72. A 60-month loan at 2.24% APR would have 
monthly payments of $353.92.

Keep It Between You 
and Uncle Sam at Tax Time

You may be paying more than your fair share this tax season and you don’t 
even know it yet. Sadly, many people have had their identity compromised 
without their knowledge. Often you find out too late after a fraudster has 
used your social security number to collect wages or to file a false tax return, 
leaving you with a tax bill that is not your own.

Unfortunately, recovery from an identity theft crime is often costly and 
time consuming. Your best defense is to prevent your identity from being 
compromised before it happens. Here are some simple steps you can take to 
protect yourself from this increasingly common crime:

 Always protect your social security number. Be mindful of any request  
 for this information and do not share it unless you are 100% certain  
 who is receiving this information.
 Ensure your computer’s virus protection is always up to date. This  
 can be the easiest way for a hacker to gain access to your sensitive  
 information.
 Be alert to suspicious e-mails or phone calls. The IRS does not contact  
 people through e-mail or social media. Report any suspicious activity  
 to police.
 When filing online, be sure to protect your tax return with a strong  
 password that will not be easily cracked by unauthorized parties.
 File early. The earlier you file, the less opportunity exists for someone  
 to assume your identity.

Remember, we are here to help you 
ensure your financial security. If you 
suspect that you have been a victim 
of tax identity theft, let us help to 
analyze the situation and get you on 
the path to recovery.

GO wherever your 
dreams take you
Wherever you are, you can transact 

your credit union business. 

• Florida credit union members 
have access to thousands 
of shared branch locations 
nationwide as well as in 
Puerto Rico, Guam, Italy, 
Netherlands, Germany, 

United Kingdom, and 
Belgium.

• Visit a nearby shared branch 
and you can make transfers, 

deposits, withdrawals, balance 
inquiries, loan payments and more.

• At many shared branch locations 
you can also purchase money orders 
and cashier checks.

• You can always expect 
the same level of service 
you receive at your 
credit union’s branch. 
Simply know your 
credit union’s name, 
your account number 
and present a valid 
photo ID.

Finding the nearest 
shared branch is easy:
Visit mffcu.org and click Shared 
Branch Locator.

You can even download the CO-OP 
Shared Branch Locator app to your 
mobile phone.

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
MEMORIAL DAY

Monday, May 28, 2018

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Wednesday, July 4, 2018
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